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1. Name
historic -Qldlloo-sier -TleaLg
and,or common 0l d 'fheatre Bui I di nq

2. Location
srreet &'number Cheapside and Ferry Streets

- 
not for publication

ciiy, town Vevay

- 
vicinity of congressional district i'li nth

Indi ana 0.|8 county Swi +"zeri and cooe I 55

3. Classif ication
Catigory

o 'district
^ building(s)

- 
structure

-rsite
-.obiect

Ownerslrip

- 
public

X private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

Status

- 
occupied

X unoccupied
X work in progress

Accessible

- 
yes: restricted

-- 
yes: unrestricted

_- no

Present Use

- 
aoriculture

X cimmercial

- 
educational

X entertainment
_ government

- 
industrial

,-- military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

,- scientific

-- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
name Fi dd'l i n' -J!rSibcy and Arthur [. Sibc:,,

street & number Rt. 3

city. town llaCi son .-. vicinity ol Indiana 47?50

5, Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry ol deeds. etc St^ljlzeflalld County,lOUfthOUSe__ _

street & number Main Street

city, town Vev state Indi ana 47443

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
trile Indiana ilistoric Siies & Structures

invent0ry
August, I 980

depository lor survey records indi ana Deparifneni

crry, rown IndianaPol i s

has this properly been determined elegible?

tederal X state

of Natural Resources

yes X no

c0untY

state I ndi ana



7. Description
Gondltlon

- 
excellenl

- 
good

X talr

Ghcck onc

- 
doterloretod 

-- 
unaltered

- 
rulns X aftered

- 
unexposed

Ghccl onc
X orlglnal clte

- 
moved date

Dcrcrlbc thc prercnt end orlginrl lif knownl phyricel apPetrence
The 01d Theatre Building is located at the corner of Cheapside and Ferry Streets in the old
Ohio River town of Vevay, and faces northeast. The entire body of the building measures
40 feet by B0 feet. It was built in .|837 in the Federal style, and has a Renaissance Revival
arcade at the street leve'l which was probably added in the 1880s.

It is a three story brick structure, with the ground level arcade being constructed of dressec
limestone. The arcade is six bays across the front, and features four double wooden doors anc
two large plate glass wjndows with arched fan iights above. The two stories above each have
six beautifu'l1y proportioned window open'ings with heavy stcne sills and lintels. The windows
all have the origina'l pulleys anC wooden frames. trlany of the original old hand blown g'lass
wjndow panes are still intact, each six o.ver six doublehung sash, with whiie pine frame con-
struction. The top of the facade is finished with fine projecting decorative brick work.

The south side of the building faces the river and Cheapside. The stone arcade continues
around the corner to delineate another double door entrance on this side of the structure.
There is another door providing exit from the second floor with evidence of fjre escape steps
originaily of wood, and later of cast iron. The cast iron steps have been moveC to the Vevay
Newspapers office on Market Street. There are also four windows (two on either side of the
door) it tne secon.d floor level matching the windows on the facade. A.t the third level are
three more windows and at the west end a'large service door with original wooden pulleys to
raise materials from the street level

A stepped parapet +rall forms the roof line on the sou'ch and north sides
are two of the orrgina'l copper and stained glass lamps on the south side
Nine more were found in the basement to be reinstalled.

of the building. Thet
and two on the front.

A one-and-one-half story concrete block addition is attached to the rear. The rear o,f the
building has three exitl on the brick structure, two at ground level and one on the third flot
and two-exist from the cement block structure. There are seven chimneys. The north side of
the building contains no openings. At the second and third floor levels there are indicat'ion:
of hook-ins-which supported original frame bui'ldings, adjoining.

The building has a hand cut limestone foundation supporting tl'9.walls,_yhich still shows the
oiiglnat chlsel marks. There is a full basement under the building. There are two coal
chuies leading in from the south side. At the front of the building i!_the.basement are the
original stonl steps which led to the street. There are two window wells with ornate iron
graies from which can be seen the early slab stone s'idewalks which have been covered with
concrete.

The first f'loor inside was remodeled in the .|920s 
when made into a theatre. It has-a sloping

wooden floor to the stage. The curved stage opening, rising two stories, is made of yellow
poptai. The walls have-the origina'l paint-and stenciling from.the lgth century. There is a

massive wooden staircase in the front leading up to the horseshoe shaped balcony which is
suspended from trusses on the third floor. Tfreie is a 40 by 20 foot space at the front of
the third f'loor that was used by Shaw as his offices. The third floor baseboards and window

housings are decorative and madb of cherry wood, as are the huge support'ing trusses.

The present owner purchased the building in 1978. It was in a state of disrepair and deteriot
uiioh, having been'unused since 1955, and suffering extensive roof, rear l{alI' and water
Jarig6. At lhe p"esent time the exterior of the buil{]ng.has been completely stabilized
wiitr-reuui'lding ind tuckpointing of the back brick wal'l ,-installation of a complete'ly new

roof and guttei system, i^ebuilding of the parapet walls and chimne.I:'ln{-*pairing and

restoratiSn of ali windows at the second and thirO floor levels. The building is in the
process of being complete'ly restored on the exterior and interior to its original condition
as a theatre.
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]tcm nrnbor 7 , Descri Pti on hr
Cqilinrrtin *rctt 0l d Hoosier Theatre

One of three town
deep and was used
to the citY water
bui 1 di ng.

wells is at tne left corner of the property. The well

from 
.|945 to cool 

-the bui]djng. The property has never

ivil"*-uno il,. old well still -serves as the ma'in water

i s 380 feet
been hooked uP

supply for the



8. Significance
Prrlod

- 
prehlrtorlc

_ 14q)-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 16011699
_ 1700-1799
x 180(F1899

_ 1900-

Arcer of 3lgnlflcencc-Gheck rnd jurtlly bclow

- 
ercheology-prehistorlc 

-- 
communlty plannlng 

- 
landscepe archltecture_ rellglon

- 
archeology-hletoric 

- 
conleryatlon 

- 
law _ gclence

- 
agrlculture 

- 
aconomics 

- 
llterature 

- 
eculpturc

X archltecture 
- 

educatlon 
- 

mllltary 
- 

Boclal/

- 
art 

- 
engineering X muslc humanltarlan

X commerce

- 
exploration/setllement _ philosophy X theater

- 
communications 

- 
industry

- 
invention

X politics/government _transportatlon

- 
other (epeclty)

Speciflc 6a163 
'1837

Builder/Architect Culbertson and Plew

Stetement ol Slgnillcance

The 0ld Theatre Building is signifjcant as one of the earliest commercial buildings in the
town of Vevay. It'is one of the few buildjngs in Vevay which still retains its early
appearance, few changes having been made except for the arcade, probably added in the
1880s, and the rear addition.

Vevay was settled around 
.|800 

and became a town in l8l3. The building is considered a
key building in the downtown area. The 0ld Hoosier Theatre js located at the corner of
Cheaps'ide and Ferry Streets, one-half mile from bhe 0hio River. Ferry Street was the main
thoroughfare for traffic from the river until .|979, 

when the Vevay-Ghent Ferry service was
discontinued because of the new Markland Dam bridge. The bu'ilding, when constructed, was at
the center of waterfront activity. The original site contained three buildings: a three
story brick structure, d livery stable (no longer in existence), and a blacksmith shop
located in the rear (stiIl in excellent condition and now in use as a tobacco barn). The
latter two are not part of this property at the present time.

In its early days the building was used as a produce and general store, featuring tin ware,
insurance and liquor. This was the second liquor license held in Vevay, the first being the
Armstrong Tavern on Market Street. It was also the first Post 0ffice in Vevay, which
remained in the building while owned by the Ku Klux Klan from l9l9 to 1926, when llinor
Bakes bought it for use as a theatre. It served as a mov'ie theatre from the time of silent
movies until it closed in 1955, and live performances were also held here. This building
also housed the offices of Vevay Newspapers for several years. Joseph Malin, saddle maker,
had his first saddle-making operation in this bui'lding, and later moved to l4adison, Indiana,
to receive world-wide acclaim for excellently crafted saddles. In 1813 this land was
auctioned off by James Dufour to a person "abroad," which turned out to be Gallatin
County, Kentucky. From August 29,1860, to 1910 the build'ing housed Shaw Enterprises
(hlilliam and Linda Shaw first owhed it, and then it passed to Alfred Shaw, their son).
It was then owned by the Ku Klux Klan.



9. Major Babliographical References
and Co. , 'l 885 , pp. 990-l I 28.

Vevay Newspapers throughout history
Courthouse Records
Dufour, Perret. i ss Settl Indi Indi ana

ons, vo
dn

T1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property -lgSS, than -one acre
Quadrangle n"-" VevaJ' Souttt,- Indiana
UMT References

Alr,ol lolorelo,o,ol l+rzlgrolzrerol
Northing

lrlrl,rl
Zone Easting

cl ' ll | , I rrl
El , ll | ' I rtl
cl ' | | | ' I rrl

Quadrangle scale -L?4000

tl ,l
Zone Easting

I'l,l',1
Northing

l,l'lr'l
lrlrlrrl

ol r I I | ' I r , | | r | ' | , , I

rl r I ll r L, , I I rl r I , , I

ttl ,l||,I,'Il |'|,',
Yarbal boundary description

Southern 40 feet of Lot
and justitication

135 of the Original Plat of Vevay.

List all states and counlies

state

for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

code county

county code

I 1. Form Prepared By

organization Fiddl:n'Jov's- Inc. Oci:ob.:r 30, I 98,J

street & number Post 0ffic_g_!g__Za

city or town Vevay state Ind'iana 47043

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signif icance of this property lrvithin the state is:

- 
national state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Oflicer lor the National Historic Preservation Act ol 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by

State Historic Preservalion Oflicer srgnature

title Indiana State Historic Preservati ficer
For HCRS uac only

drh

telephone

Heritaqe Conservation and Recreation Service.-./
,lJtM,

I horaby c.rtity thrt thls Frop6rty is Includcd in thc Nrtlonrl Srglctcr

Chlt qt n drtr.tlon
d.i.

1 -1 8-82

lQcprr of thr lfcilonrl Regtrter

Athri:
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